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Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Cathartic Pills, and you
will sleep bsttcr and wake in better
condition for the day's vork. As a
pleasant Hud effectual remedy for
constipation, biliousness, sick bead,
ache, and all liver troubles,

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills
have no equal. They arc sugar- -
coated, and so perfectly prepared that
they cure without the annoyances
experienced in the use of so many of
the pills on the market. Ask your

- y druggist for

AYER'S PILLS.
When other pills won't help you,

--Ayer'a isw,

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Agents for tho Republic, of Hawaii.
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Join) Coiuniaucho having leaeil
from I), MiiKmizie tlm premium,
kuown hh the NEW MARKET

next Mills' Grocwry
Store, i ii Msrelinnt ttrpft, will tue
charge and opou out with a full cup-pl- y

of tumbles.
fJSF" Orclmury board, 21 tickets for

$4.50.
gjg O nuie ami Poultry at transient

rates. Call and seo me.
JOHN OAMMANCHO,

545-t- f Proprietor.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

lEOflice: 305 Forfc Btrcet,
Sprecfels' Block, Room 5.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel.
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tircrce NtamU Out Aculimt llic Pourr
Terrible Stroet Accident

In notion.

--wiiK!ir,ni.s.
After being outofghtweoks, tbo

400 minors of. tbo Arogon mine in
Michigan who struck for in ad-

vance in wages bavo agreed to n

to woik at fbe old scale.
With one orlwo exceptions the
men will be taken back.

Captain James Sennett died at
bis borne near Santa Olara on
March 4. Ho was GO years old,
und loaves a widow. Captain Sen
nett wns a nutivoof Jingmnu. lie
waB admitted to citizenship in San
Francisco in 1881. Ho loaves an
estate valued at from two buudred
to two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. Captain James Senuott's
name is inseparable from tho ship
pint; interacts of San Francisco by
reason of tiio fact that ho was pro-
minently identified therewith in
one capacity or another. For n
timo bo was connected with tbo
United States Navy.

Tlio Innntfitralloti.
Joo Howard, the voteran Now

York reporter, in his telegraphic
report to tho San Francisco Chro
niclo, Hivys:

"The arrangements in tho Sen
ate chamber wore about as bad as
bad could bo. The Senators and
Senators-ele-ct were supercrowded
like pins in a paper, or sardinos
in a box, occupying less than one
half the space ordinarily devoted
to the Senate. The galleries, save
that in which positions wero re-

served for tho Cleveland and Mc-Kinl-

contingent, wero'orowded.
Ex-Que- en Lil was tho copper-color- ed

center of attraction. Little
Julius Palmer of Boston sat on
one sido of her and a chocolato
colored individual st on tho other,
thoro boiug oraplo room for more.
Tbo preseuco of the doposod po-
tentate very nearly caused a rup-tur- o

botween the Senate and com-
mittee in charge of the arrange-
ments and the Administration, but
Olney, as usual, had his way, and
furnished her majesty the paste
boards which ounbled bor to take
a seat in tho diplomatic) gallery."

Tho following paragraphs are
from press dispatches:

American women directed
lorgnettes at a palo fucod, frail-looki- ng

lady who was assisted
down the aislo to a seat in the
first row of the gallery on the left
of tho Vice President's chair.
This lady was Mrs. William Mc-Kiul- oy.

She was agisted down
the aisle of tho gallery to her seat
by Mr. McKinloy's privato secre-
tary, Addison Poiter, nnd O. J.
Boll, chairman of tho inaugural
committee A stop or two be-

hind Mrs. MoKinley was -- Mc
Kiuley's mother, Nancy Allison
MoKinley, a bright faced old lady
in the eighties. She was brisk
in bor movements and her dark
oyoB glistoiied with oxtromo

through tho steel rimmed
oyeglassos that she wore. Sho
was to seo her son inaugurated.
Sho had looked forward to this
ovont for months. For hor sake
as well as for the sako of bor
daughter in-la- all tho womou
folk of Washington had sont up a
prayor for a bright day. A tine
day had come, and so had tho
great event in McKinloy's
mother's life. Sho bad a seat al-

most bosido hor daughtor-i- n law,
and sho looked out upon the scone
with as youug a face aud as in-
terested eyes as the youngest per-
son in that vast assemblage. Sho
looked so pleased and so happy
that sho reminded one of a bright-face- d

country girl's first day at
the circus.

The stand occupied by tho Pros
idontial party was ranch tho most
ornate in construction aud artistic
in decoration ovor erected in
Washington for a similar purpose.
ltBoatod comfortably 1200 persons,
among whom woro Embassadors
and Ministers of foreign govern

ments, inemborH of tho incoming
Cabinet, Senators and Bopresenta
tives in Congress, officers of the
Army and Navy, Governois of a
number of States and other cHhEI n
guished citizens from all sections
of tbo country.

Tho fatigues of the day bore
heavily upon tho Presidents need
mother aud his wife, aud they left
the stand early, returning to the
"White Houso for a.little rest. For
three hours aud tnnro President
MoKinley -- and Vice-Preside- nt

Holmit stood at tbo front of tbo
stand, returning tho salutes of the
passing multitude.

The only enthusiastic demon-
stration seou from tho President's
stand occurred just as tho last of
tho parado passed by. At that
inomout tho thousands of pooplo
who had lined tbo streets, as if
actuated by n single impulse, rush-
ed into tho iniddlo of tho Btrcet
aud surgod around the President,
cheering aud gesticulating liko
mod. Cheer aftor cheer was given,
and tho great mass of peoplo
crowded around aud struggled to
get near him. It seemed almost
proviiloutial that maijy were-no- t

crushed in tbo great throng, but
so far as known no casualties re-

sulted.
In his work of the foronoon, Mr.

McKinloy gavo no evidence of bis
lato illness. The magnificent, full,
ringing voice, ub ho delivered his
inaugural, spoko volumes on this
point.

Tho Presidential party took
luncheon at the Capitol after the
official exorcises on tho inaugural
stand and before starting to tho
Whito House. Tho meal was
served iu tho room of tho Somite
Committeo on Naval Affairs from
the Senate restaurant. The lunch
party included President MoKin
ley, Cloveland, Vico
President Hobart,
dent Stevenson, Senators Shor
man, Elkins and Mitchell, Gener
al Miles and Admiral Brown and
their aids, Captain Davis, U.S. A.,
aud Lioutonauc Sharpo of the
Navy, General Portor aud Russell
Harrison.

The Iiiniigiiral Hall.
The inaugural ball was tho

climax of tbo day. To tbo minds
of many thoro is nothing com-pora- blo

to it. They liko to seo
tho parado, tboy linger for a sight
of tho prominent men and women,
they occupy their weary places on
terraced stauds for hours to see
tho President and the inaugura-
tion party pass, but to theso peo-
ple, and especially the ladies
provided with oxo, unite gownn,
designed und planned mouths in
advance, the climax is tho ball.

The pension building is admir
ably suited for this spectacular
display. It is an enormous ball
surroundings vast court, support
ed by hugo pillars of marble,
around which circlo two galleries.
This grpat court tonight becamo
the ballroom. It lends itnelf to
tho most artistic decoration, and
it was never so beautifully decor
ated aud festooned nud lighted as
tonight. The graceful arches
trembled with flowers and greou-or- y,

tho colossal columns seemed
to grow out of bowers of flowors
and aupported tho iton roof,vhicb
was a royal canopy of whito and
gold. Hundreds of cauaries in
gold cages, tucked away in tho
greoimry, sang morrily. Tho first
of thousands of oleotiio lights
llaBliod amid tho flowers nud drap
ery.

Tho artistic effect of tbo lights
waB probably novor equalled, cer-
tainly not surpnssed in this conn
try. The most striking feature
was an enormous counterpart of
"Old Glory" douo in red, whito
nnd bluo bulbs, so arranged that
it seemed to bo floating in a stiff
breeze. It was liko tbo portal of
fairyland, with its visions of beau-
tiful womoti, its myriads of gleam
iug lights, its gorgeous massing of
coIoib, its wealth of blossoms, its
pulsations of soft music and tho
heavy odor of thousands of por-fume- s.

Tho onormouB floor space,
300 foot long and half as wide, was
bo largo that it was divided into
squares, ouch undor a corps of as
sistants to tho general floor man-
agers, Edwurd McCauloy nnd Ed-
win B. Hay.

Tho decorations of tho inau-
gural bnlhoom, in artistic beauty

and harmonious troatmont, over-
shadowed anything of tho kind
boretoforo seen in Washington.
About $13,000 hud been expended
by tho committeo in the lighting
and adornmont of tho court of tho
Pension building, and as a result
it had umlorgonc a complete
transformation, aud presented to
night a rare scono of beauty aud
brilliancy. Tho armor aud shields
and much mediaeval ornament,
tojMhor with the great areas of
red, white and blue bunting, and
the familiar feature of the flags of
all notion, whioh largely pre-
dominated in tho decorations iu
pnit yenrflgivero discarded, and an
piiliioly now scheme of treatment
was adopted, making 'everything
subservient to the floral decora
Hour. For tho ground work of
tho floral decorations and tho
great canopy obovo about 60,000
yards of whito aud goldou ohallie
were used. Tho great court was
divided into threo nearly equal
sections by two lows of massive
columns, which cross it, nud to
obscure the roof nnd materially
reduce its height threo immeuBe
domes of white and gold challio
woro suBtained with effect in tho
couter of thesa soctious, about
seventy feet fioin the floor.

After tho building begnn to fill
up tho democracy of the great bo--ci-

ovont of the inauguration im-

pressed itself upon tho visitor.
City nud country, society and
officialdom, evou black and white,
touched elbows on friendly terms
in tbo great rotuuda. Amoug tbo
fashionably cow nod womon of
Now York's four buudred aud the
society pooplo of ovory principal
city wero tbo visitors from rural
towns. Iu the kaleidoscope of cos-
tumes was a jumble of Paris, Lou
don aud New York and Oshkosh
and Kenuebunkport. Perhaps a
tenth of tbo moil woro not arrayed
in the formal evening coat, but
neveithelpss the strouger sox gavo
its share of brilliancy to display
by tho outpouring of uniforms,
lbcro woro the diplomats, lato
comers all of them; they wero
resplendent in scarlet and gold
nud greon and tho grand silks of
tho Orient, with enameled orders
shining from their breasts and
clanking swords which tripped
them as they walked.

There was also the plain but
more stalwart contingent of tho
Army and Navy, together with
divers uniforms of the oinok raili
tary regiments of many cities.
Tho silks, satins, diamonds nud
pearls of the ladies were, of course,
the chief, and to the sex, tbo most
interesting fentures of tbo human
show. Hero and there among tbo
promonndors was to bo seou a
colored couple, for nil tho consti-
tutional amendments aro respected
at an inaugural ball.

Of dancing tbero was uono dur-
ing tho first two hours, aud little
thereafter, for the floors wore
too crowded to iln.nno with com-

fort, nud tho visitors choso rather
to watch tho display than to risk
their toes and garments, iu the
crush.

Tho promonado nniHio which
preceded the ball was furnished
by tho Twonty second Rouimont
Band of New York and Haley's
Washington Orchestra, playing
alternate numbers. Tho order
of the music was as follows:
Ovcrturo, "Tannhrtusor"

Wagner
Selection, "Faust" Gouuod
Secoud Hungarian Rhapsody..

Liszt
Overture, "Fost" Luituor
Graud American Fautaeio

V Horbert
Selection, "Wizaid of tbo Nile"

Herbert
Olney Itclsucd.

Tho Now York Sun's corres-
pondent at Washington tins it that
Socrotary Olney rosignod in
wrath from Oluvoland's Cabinet
on the 3rd inst. It was on

of disagreement ovor tho
sending of correspondence with
Consul Gonerul Leo nt Havana to
tho Senate. Tho retiring Pre-
sident waB not ploased with
Olnoy's oonsuro of Loo for bis
sharp request for war nbips.
Olney stayed away from tho usual
farewoll call of members of tbo
Cabiuot on tho President.

Continued on 4th Page.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
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CniiiiiilHilonrr Il(icnl I'lcnx'il Willi
Wlint lie Naiv nt n Vl.lt

In llli Nrliool.

At a meeting of tho Commis-
sioners of Education held yester-
day afternoon there wero present
Professor Alexander, AV. A. Bow en,
Mis. Dillingham, Mrs. Jordan and
deputy-inspect- or Scott.

In tho absenco of Miuister
Coopor Professor Alexander pro-side- d.

Socrotary RodgorB read tho
minutes of tbo last mooting which
wero approved.
' Tbo Teachers' Committeo

that Mrs. S. Atnalu
be appointed assistant atHookonu
school at a salary of S30 per
month.

Iu the matter of tho establish-
ment of nn English school nt Kai
lua, tho socrotary was instructed
to notify tho school agout nt that
place that the matter would bo at-

tended to on tho return of tho In-
spector Geuoral.

A lotter from n. Z. Austin in
rolntiou to his trautfor from Ka- -

paa to Hanapopo was read and
filed. Mr. Austin accepted bis
appoiutmout,' "mado nt tho last
meeting, aud.tho fliurisbing stylo
of penuinusbip exhibited in bis
communication provoked tbo ad
miration of tho lady monibors of
the Board.

Various applications rom
abroad for positions under the
Hoard wero roforrod to tbo Tench
ors' Committee.

Doputy-luBpec- tor Scott report
cd that bo bad attended to soveral
minor matters at different schools,
among them the ventilating of the
now Practise school, of which a
good job had boon mado.

Professor Alexander reportod
that 0. A. Brown was desirous of
leasing tho school lot at Waipio,
Ewa, and a discussion onsued on
tho advisability of leasing nuy
more school lands. It was finally
agreed to rofcr tho matter to Min-
ister Coopor.

Mr. Bowon then eutertained tho
Board and tbo reporters with a
description of his visit to Arm-
strong Smith's Bohool ou Wednes-
day last with some school tonoh
era from tho States nud spoko
very highly of Mr. Smith's
methods of teaching, especially in
Biuging. Ho then introduced a
matlor which had been previously
discussed in committeo nnd that
was Mr. Smith'B salary. He be
lieved that whon tho Board had in
its service a tcacbor of Mr. Arm
strong Smith's noknowlodged
ability ho should bo ontitled to a
bettor salary than $125 per
month. Ho was iu favor'of es-

tablishing a precedent that good
faithful sorvico to tho department
would bo rowarded and bo would
movo that tho Teacher's Commit-to- o

bo instructed to roport at tho
next meeting on tho proposition
in raise Mr. Smith's salary from
8125 to $150 per month. An
nmendmoiit that it take offect nt
tho beginning of the noxt school
year was frowned down at onco.

Deputy Inspector Scott siid ho
endorsed tho proposal heartily.
Mr. Smith bad 400 chil-
dren in his school nud locoivod
$125. Mr. Mackintosh had only
490 pupils nnd his salary was
$200. Ono of the mombors said
Mr, Mackintosh bad booii long in
tbo dopartmont and anothor re-

plied that ro had Mr. Smith, "ten
years at least."

As tho rnatfor had already been
discussed in n little confabulation
held before tho meeting wns called,
tbo roferonco to tho committee,
whioli was ordered unanimously,
may bo regarded as a formality
only, u fayorablo roport boing as-

sured.
Minister Coopor nrrived at this

juncture and took his sent. Whou
ho found that business wns oyer,
ho complimoutcd tho Commission-
ers on their dispatch and declared
a motion to adjourn carried.

As tho members woro leaving
H. M. von Holt arrived.

TIIK JAVANESE iiazaar.
Uoirriiiiirnt Itnixl Will IMoy at litrcn

KinniH Hall.
Tho work of erecting tho canvas

tent nud booths for tho Japanese
Bazaar to bo given in tho grounds
of Queen Emma hall tomorrrow
nftriuoon and evening commenced
at an eaily hour this morning nnd
will bo completed by night. Tho
decorations will be both elaborate
and unique.

Minister Cooper has proffered
the use of tho government baud,
and Professor Berger and his
boys will givo a concert ou tho
grounds lasting from 3 to 5:30 p.
in. instead of the usual concert at
Emma square.

For tho accommodation of ladies
and children who might be unablo
to attend in tho ovoning, nn after-
noon performance of the play of
"Tue Parting of MnsaBhigo and
Masrttsuru" will bo given, in addi-
tion to tho ono in the ovcuiug.
The characters and costumes in
tbeso plays are all Jupnuesc, but
tho talking will bo done iu Eng-
lish.

Tbo bazanr is to be held for tho
benefit of tho Japaueso Primary
School Library nud Free Kiuder-garto- u.

Tickets of admission aro
on sale at all the bookstores.

KXrU.NSIVK HI) II. DIM.'.

1'rHlik llllxlnco I'lllllnt: II, Tliruty- -

nIx Cotliicoi.
The framework of uiuo out of

twonty-si- x cottages which Frank
Hustnco has arranged to build for
his employes is already up ou his
property on South shoot, adjoin-
ing his extensive stables nud wood
ynrd. They will bo noat buildings
of threo or four rooms, and many
of thorn have already been engag-
ed by tho teamsters nnd others in
tho employ of Hustaco & Co. Tboy
will bo rented at a low rato.

Ker Ilevcmice Work.,
Major F. J. Hills, of "Tahiti

lomonado" fnrao, having returned
to Honolulu from California aftor
bo mo years' nbsencc, has resumed
his formor occupation of manu-
facturing tempornuco bevornges.
"Hawaiian Soda Works" is tho
name und stylo on his labels. A
caso of sovoral varieties pf the
products of the now factory was
givon tho BuxLEriN to sumplo.
The verdict of a dozen throats is
that tbo flavor of all tbo waters is
excellent, nud there is that tang
to tho ginger nloand fruity drinks
which denotes n good nrtiole.

Tnilny nnil Tomorrow.
Only two days moro in which

to securo tbo big bargains that aro
offered by E. W. Jordan in dresB
goods. Next week an entire now
lino will bo placed on tho countors,
and tho reduction will be largor
than evor.,,, Iu the meanwhile if
you want nuy nun'B veilings,
cashmeres, scotch plaids, dross
flannels, etc., otc, at a reduction
of 75 por cout or raoro, call before
tbo Btoro closes on Saturday, na
theso goods will positively bo
withdrawn on that day.

"
m

l'nleiit Nlinlt Sprlnc".

In this paper will bo found an
illustrated advortisomont of W.W.
Wright's iuvontiou, doscribed ful-

ly in tho Bulletin a few days
ago, for gotting ontiroly rid of tho
horso motion of a brake. As it
can be attached to any brake with
straight shafts, nobody using that
haudy sort of vohiolo noed bo
without tho comfort.

For Ilcut,

A cottage, Btables
and servant's quarters, situate ou
Wilder avenue. Largo grounds
woll laid out and planted willi
fruit aud ornamontal trees; ono
full set of furniture nnd cooking
stove can remain in tho houso if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Genr,
210 King stroot.
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